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jng.or disposing of the said Bankrupts' stock in tr.%.,
liold furn i ture , .and-o ther their estate, and effects, by public];
sale or private contract, to such person or persons, upon suchj-
security, and in such manner ns the said Assignees shall see

. f i t ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees;
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
Jaw or in equi ty , for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
'fiipts'estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-,
fating thereto; and particularly certain disputes or differences
between the said Assignees and John Atkinson and Joshua"
Siaj, Dyers; and on other special affairs. j

THE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a Com-'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

' jVi'Hiam Truem'an,<if Macclesfield, in the County of Cheater,
Silk-Manufactuier and Throwster, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 2ith day of September next, at Eleven o'clock in thcj
Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Grimsditch and Brodricky
in Macclesfield aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees re l inquis ing, releasing, and convening the equity
.of redemption or other, estate, or interest of .the said Bank-
rupt of and in a certain messuage or duel l ing-house and out-
bui ldings, together wi th the several closes and parcels < > f land
occupied therewith, situate and being in the Hamlet of
.Titlesworth, in the Parish of Leek, and County of Stafford,
now or late in the occupation of Robert Chadwick, or his
undertenants, unto Mr. James Hall, of Salford, in the County
of Lancaster, Dyer, the mortgagee of the said premises ; and
on other special affairs.

^HE Creditors who have proved-their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Lavers, Lite of Kingsbridge, and Buckfast, in the
•County of. Devon, Woollen-Manufacturer, ' are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 1.9th day of September.instaiU; at Eleven 'o'clock' hi
the Forenoon, at the Seven Stars Inn, in Totne's, in the said

, County of Devon, in order to assent to or dissent from the)
Assignees coming to an arrangement or compromise witli
Messrs. Pease and Company, of Darlington, Woollen-Manur
factuvers, with respect to some interest or demand which theV
•or some or one of them claim or clnimetb to have.-in, to, or
on the said Bankrupt's estate, or some part thereof; and also
to assent to or dissent from making an allowance to the said
Assignees for their great loss of time and extraordinary
trouble and attention to and in and about the business^of the
said Commission, and the arranging the accounts of the said
Bankiupt; and on other special affairs.

fl^HE Creditors who have proved theirdebts under a Corn-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awaided and issued forth against

John Hendeisou and Archibald Neilson, o'f Mitre-Court,
Milk-Street;' London, Merchants, Dealers' and Chapmen
'(trading under the firm of Tod and Co.),'are ' requested
to meet the Assignees of the said 'Bankrupts' estate anij
effects, on Tuesday, the 3d day of September nextj
a^ Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts,' in Basingball-Street, in the City
of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-!
promising, upon certain terms to be stated at the said meet-
ing, the suit in Chancery lately instituted by them against the
Executors of George Morison, Esq. for the specific perform-
ance of the contract made by the late Assignees with George
Morison, Esq. for the sale to him of the Friendship Estate,
in Tobago; aud also to assent to or dissent from a reasonable
allowance being made to William Holden, Esq. one of the
Assignees, for his trouble in and constant and zealous atten-
tion to the intricate affairs of the Bankruptcy since the montli
of October J S 1 7 ; and on other special affairs.

"11HE Creditors who have proved their ilebts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lace, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,

precisely, at the Office of Mr. Pickford, Attorney, Doran-
Lane, Lord-Street, Liverpool, to assent to or dissent from
the- said Assignees receiving from a certain Mortgagee, there
to be named, the surplus monies arising from sale of premises

, in Adliiigton-Street, Liverpool, according to a statement
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lately rendered.and which will then be exhibited, or of adopt"
ing such proceedings, either at law, in equity,'j(or by petitioa
in respect thereof, as maybe .determined upOii; and' also to
assent to or dissent from the said .Assignees advertising for
sale by public auction and actually selling the interest of the
said Bankrupt and of his wife, or either of them, under'the
respective wills of Thomas .Ailamson, deceased, and Ann
Waterhouse, deceased, and of adopting such other measures
in respect thereof as may b'e advised; and also to assent to
or dissent from tlie said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending_any suit' or suits at law or in equity, for reco-
very of any. part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
and on other special affairs.

rWIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt-awarded and issued forth against

Anthony Barnaschina, of Gravesend, in the County of Kent,*
Haidwareman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Satur-
day the 31st day- of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts,, in I!;isinghall-8tre< t, in the City of London, to
assent to or dissent from the aaid Assignees selling or' dis-
posing of all or any part of the stock in trade, household
good.?, furni ture and effects of the said Bankrupt, by public
auction, private contract or otherwise as they may think fit, and
for ready money or on credit, and to the said Assignees taking:
such security lor the same as they may deem advisable; and
also to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignees employing:
an accountant in or about, the investigation of the Bankrupt's
books and affairs, and to make him such remuneration for the
same as they may th ink proper'; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying out of the proceeds of the said
Bankrupt's estate and'effects, such expences as were incurred
by certain persons whose names will be mentioned at the
meeting, in endeavouring to effect an arrangement of the;
Bankrupt's affairs, previous to the Commission of Bankrupt
herein being sued out; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, sub-
mit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
or thing relating thereto^ and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and.issued forth against

John Burgess, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Dealer' and Chapman, are requested to meej the Assignees-
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday
the 3d day of September next, at Twelve o'Clock'at Noon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Pickford, Attorney, Doran-
Lane, Liverpool, to* assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees redeeming from the hands of Mr. Toulmin, Solicitor,
certain deeds and papers on which he has a lien, and paying
him such sum of money in discharge of his claim as may be
then agreed upon, or else to concur .with the said Mr. Toul-
minl in the sale.by public auction or private treaty of th,e
said deeds and papers', and direct the appropriation of the
purchase-money arising therefrom, or to adopt such other
measures in respect,thereof, as may be adrised ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing) pro-
secuting or defending any actions or suits at law or in equity,
for recovery of certain debts due to the estate of Thomas
Burgess, of which the said Bankrupt is sole Trustee, and of
submitting to reference or compounding the same, as may be
thought best; and alsi> to assent to or dissent from the said.
Assignees retaining in their possession any part of the said
Bankrupt's real estate, teceiving the rents and paying in-
terest of the incumbrances respectively affecting the same,
and altering and redeeming such incumbrances, or otherwise,
as may be advised; and on other special affairs.

fH^IHE Creditors who have proved theirdebts under a Coui-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Bennett, late of Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
Musical-Instrument and Music-Seller, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the .said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Saturday the 14th day of September
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City, of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees proceeding to take possession of the dwelling-
house and furniture of the said Bankrupt which lie now liolds
aud detains from the said. Assignees.
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